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AIM PLANS

Stffrift Ausciatto

lisM kf NNtteai Tactfcs.

Infer mm their way

QuatloM frapaundwl In

ClfUrtara M to Candldatas far
OofleraM, JUma f Wham Make fit-jM- y

Headquarter Ara Itta Wished

, n Waahhfn Make Qalns In West.

WHlntoa. Sept. 20, Candidates
tot political offices and their followers
are ftt tka only persons buBlly cum-p!fi-

duflag the' dog days. Not to
H outdone by the politicians of Uio
unfair Bex, the sleepless enthusiasts
of "vatetf for worqen" have taken tho
'warpath on their own account, and

Atatfri campaign tactics. Candidates
tbf congress, as fust ns nominated, are

, beiog et printed circulars asking
p' what tlr attitude la toward woman

ih, jJrtsV t1enlftrs aro being sent by the'
sgreavnal committee of the Na- -

tswuil Wbmen'B suffrage nssociatlon.
tp 'to dae few candidates havo failed
t rei(n4. The ciairm.in of the uom
aiKHo, Miss Emma M. Qillott, is grat

er , iM 1st tho largo number of responses

t'lW' '
ivt " ra mifluie west biiows a surprising

csm ) suffrage sentiment. In K.m-ari- a.

wWIc has nartial suffraeo. the
eswHJytea, with few exceptions, ox--

in ravor 01 mil bud
lorVVomon, Tho "show mo
would be representatives are

H1UII (UUIBUI UlCHIIUII USyr.n.i.U tho view thnt thn wmrtnn
4 vpte.
' Quaatlons Propounded.

Lweag the Questions asked aro:
'V'Ara you, in favor of tho full suf
frage lor women?
v "Aire you for municipal suffrage for

CMH?
J Are y in favor of suffrage la any
term for tax-pa- y lag w onion T

1 - r yaw aapeeen to any form of aut- -

tff fe wbmikT
,k .amni) . toil ouiagi) lui nuw

aa, do m iwrtye of an amendet
to the 'Waited State coaetltutloa la

, trfhet m follows: 'Tka rlgkt of the
eiMMtw of the Ualted State to vote

, stall H'.b desk or abridged by tlie
1", Upl Statea nor by any state thereof

aastcesMt ot aex.'
'Mff yen do not favor an amsadment

im IM Msttloaal constitution would you
asjawrv a woman suffrage amoudntunt

Ato4yCHr' state constitution or to city
jwwi iw your sthteT"
,P? Owtflldatea Make Haply.
Mkiverajl candidates have amplified

' . iamr enawers by going into detail iu
sef ; views of woman's sphero.
Others stato that women of their

' te(t'Jcta aro satisfied without the
ttAV' Heprqsentatlvo Adarason of

i 0r8,l- - jWl'0 announced himself "a
jp;l 'wwshlpej of the women," says their

agination in matters political, Boclal
I m& domestlo throughout Georgia is

Heg unquestioned.
yt linenQVer f'py mako up their
x da tofvote there is no doubt they
Vwfl 4o bo," he adds, ufter announcing

ihlipself riot In favor of full BUffrace
Ti2r.-- . . '.1 l- - ji. i. u.iifr:.iuwc nuwui ub auuiiia uu luuuzea.

'The headquarters of tho woman's
; congressional commlttoo la a busy

place these days. Its chairman, Miss
GUMt, Is a practicing lawyer, and
two of U8(vo members are the daugh-
ters of former congressmen. Mrs.
Katherine Reed Dallentlne is the
4aughter qj the lato Thomas R. Reed

,M. ptine, who was several times
aftoaaer of the house of represents'
tlve3. The father qf Mrs. Harriet Tay.

Jor Upton, Judge Taylor of Ohio, was
tUMrman at thn houso ludlclarv mm.

cmittee to iwnjcu woman sufrrago no- -

ItlnnT nrn raitrilisBadrwi "

TAFT'S VACATION IS OVER

Social Season at White House Prom
ises to Be Unusually Active.

Ty,..,-!- .. llnnn 0 an Yini ui.iiy, Juuoa , ok-i- n iv. u nun
Taft started for Cincinnati,.PW8'Vit

is
HwTu ppeti

Haven, at midnight, his vaca
pracucauy ni an end. 110

the first two weeks of Oc- -

"tobn at Reverly, but his days are
lilce'N it bo filled with official business

T' f ' resident will return to Wash- -

kjngt 'r In the best of condition. He
has ' 1 an outdoor life for nearly

kthre uiontlis and is as bronzed an
yndlin Mrs. Taft a health also has
petea'Ji'j improved and tho White
?Hou " e clal season promises to bo
an fie 8 JJy activo one

ROOSEVELT-TAF- T

Former President and President

Meet in New Haven.

NOTHING SAID ABOUT 1912.

President Satisfied to Leave Indorse
ment of Administration to American
People Colonel Intimates Some-

thing Will Be Doing After Elec-

tions Truce on State situation.
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Jolt Fires Gun; Man May Die.
Jajiesvlllo. Wis., Sept. 20. Morton

Place, athletic instructor at White-
water normal, may dlo from a wound
ho rocelved while hunting. Place had
his shotgun botwuen his knees while
riding In his nuto and tho gun was
discharged by the Jolting when the
car was crossing tho railroad tracks.
PJaco was wounded In tho face and
chest.

Argentine Shows Friendship.
Riienos Ayres. Sept. 20. The city

hasbeen mad? gy with decorations
and liKhto in honor of tho centenary
of Chile which is now oelug celebrated

FIND CLOTHES ON RIVER BANK

Nebraska City Dentist Supposed to
Have Ended Life In Missouri.

Nebraska City, Neb., Sept ID. A
pile of clothes and naked foot prints
lending to the Missouri's bank aro tho
last traces of Dr. II S. Ganson, who
Is feared, to havo committed suicide.

Dr. Gnnson, one of the city's most
prominent men, left his homo at 2 30

a. in., mounted IiIh bicycle, rode nwny

toward tho river and has not been
Been since. The clothes were found
neatly folded by the bank and the
print of bare feet led down to the
water.

Dr. Gnnson's household knew of his
departure, but thought little of It be
cause he had been troubled with In-

somnia and It was supposed that, un- -

nblo to sleep, he was merely taking a
ride. When he did not return during
the day search was instituted.

Dr. Gnnson, who was a dentist by
profession, belonged to the Ancient
Order of United Workmen, tho
Knights and Ladles of Security and
the Modern Woodmen. These societies
have offered $150 for the recovery of
tho body and tho river Is "being
dragged. Dr. Ganson was married and
there are four children.

CALVIN M. GREGG SHOT

Aged Man Receives Charge In Leg
While on Outing.

Oscooln, Nob., Sopt. 19. Calvin M.
Gregg of South Omaha, who was here
for a few days visiting with his son,
Robert Gregg, was shot and Borlously
wounded. Mr. Gregg and his Polk
county relatives were starting for the
Platte river for an outing and had
taken a gun along. Mr. Gregg allowed
the gun to slip from his nands just
as ho was about to shoot. Tho ham
mer struck tho tongue of the wagon
and the full charge of shot was re-

ceived in the upper part of tho leg.
Owing to his age It Is not expected
that he will rocover, ho being over
seventy years old.

JOSLYN TO REBUILD PLANT

President of Chemical Reduction Com-
pany Thinks Fire Was Incendiary.
Omaha, Sept. 19. George A. Joslyn,

president of the Western Chemical
Reduction company, whoso plant In
East Omaha burned to the ground
Saturday, rrrlved in Omaha fiom n
short trip In the east. Mr. Joslyn sVd
thnt tho company would rolvilld. Ho
Is ccrtnln the fire was Incendiary.

In the Western Chemical Reductlnn
company Omnhn can lay claim to tho
largest llthln manufactory in the
world. Tho company lias been produc-
ing over 75,000 pounds of llthia every
yenr, which Is about SO per cent of tho
world's consumption.

Fire Destroys Ayer Dwelling.
PaplIIion, Neb., Sept. 19. Closing a

series of misfortunes which havo bo-se- t

tho family of Ayer here, tho old
homestead burned to tho ground from
an unknown cause. Father, mother
and one daughter wero taken away
by death In tho spaco of six mom
and In this last stroke of mis-
fortune, Miss Elizabeth Ayer, the only
member of tho family left at the old
home, Is left without n sholtor.

Jean C. Whlnnery Is Laid at Rest.
Omaha, Sept. 19. Tho funeral of

Dr. Jean C. Whlnnery of Omaha was
held from the family residence, 2722
North Thirtieth street. Dr, Whlnnery
died July 29 in tho Philippines, whllu
at his post of duty as an army sur-
geon. Death was caused by blood poi-

soning. For tho long trip across the
Pacific, the body was placed In a
metal casket, which wa3 hermetically
sealed.

Holdrege Boosters at Work.
Holdrege, Neb., Sept. 19. The Hold-reg- o

Commercial club has Just com-
pleted all arrangements whereby It
will have a special train boosting or
"good will" trip up the "Hlghllne" Fri
day. Fifty minute stops will be mnde
nt each town, and the local club will
carry out an extensive program at
encn pince. tho excursion will run
as fnr as Cuitls.

Gow Funeral In Lincoln.
Lincoln. Dec 19. The funeral of

Allen T. Gow was he'd here this nfter-noo- n

nt the home ot the deceased's
mother, Mis. I A. Gow. Charles I

Gow of Omaha, who went to Kewnnee
for the body, declared that the sup
position wns correct that heart dlseaso
had carried oft his brother, who died
on a railroad train. Mr. Gow was
forty years of age.

Threshing Outfit Burned.
Beaver City, Sept. 19. While thresh-

ing at the farm of James Cameron,
three mllos cast of hero, the threshing
outfit of A. H Dusenberry and two
stacks of whent were burned by a
spaik from the engine. A strong wind
was blowing from tho south and the
machinery and gialn burned In fifteen
minutes. Loss, ?15.000, with no insur-mice- .

Big Attendance at Normal;
P?ru. Nob,. Sopt. 19. Registration

at the Peru normal school began this
morning, and for this purpose n spo
clal train wns run from Nobraskn CItj
to convoy students from Omaha tc
the noimal school. From tho ad vane-order-

s

for rooms, It Is Indicated tlr
the largest attendance In the histciy
of lhe school will be registered.

Dies After Century of Life.
Omaha, Sept. 17 - Mrs. Rose Kin

noy, founerly of Council Rluffs, died
at the homo of hor sister, Mrs Ellon
Hairott, hero. She had Ihed for a
century and the last thirty years were
sjnt at Council Ul.irts

&- -

Selling Out!
Ladies' and Childrens'

Furnishings

The big sale has started and the goods
aregoing fasteverything in our large
stock is priced below cost to sell at once

Absolutely Nothing Reserved

Sample Line Ladies' Trimmed Hats
Purchased Monday, now selling at

OiNEHALF PRICE

REGAN'S
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Allaince, ... ... Neb.

ramtBiMM

at

Eaisirasfzsej.ise: m

60 Head of Hogs

Put ic sale
I will sell at Public sale at the Palace Livery Barn

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
commencing at 1 o'clock p. m.,

Saturday, October 1

60 Head of Thoroughbred Duroc- -

Jersey Boars
The offerings will consist of 55 head oi March farrowed
pigs of both sexes and five matured sows with from
eight to ten recently farrowed pigs. They are a nice
lot and well worth seeing. I will have some of them on
the fair grounds during the fair.

TERMS OF SALE
Under $20, cash. Over $20, twelve months' time on
approved note bearing 10 per cent interest from date

J. A.
H. P. COURSEY, Auct.

KBEGAN
F. W. HARRIS, Clerk
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